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myilDS IRE flUSHINE THINeS
SANTA FE LAYING TRACK OUT ;PLAINVIEW AT A RATE OF 

ONE AND ONE-HALF .MILE PER DAY

BONUSES OFFERED ROAD

Towns Along Proposed Route 
Willing to Subscribe 

$400,000

BUILDING FOR LUBBOCK

B.IG  O U T F I T S  F O R  C U T - O F F  SOON
Grading Practically Done on the Plainview Branch Outfits Then go on 

Cut-ofT— Kennedy’s Road, the Abilene Disturbance 
aud Other Railroad News—

I

%.

The Santa Fe branch from 
Plainview to Lubbock is now 
laying track at the rate of one 
and one-half mile per day. The 
grading from Plainview to Lub-

commander-in-chief of the char
ter brigade and have force ap
plied. When the Abilene pro
moters jumped on the project 
that had b ^ n  surveyed into

bock is practically completed to i that town from the south and 
the Canyon j.ust north of town, i put it to sleep they engendered 
and this'work will require but a • a very bitter local feeling, and 

“few days more. It is confidently; in so far as the cut-off proposi- 
believed that the road will beition is concerned it doubtless a 
completed to Hale Center by the | case of getting just what they 
fourth of July, and at the rate  ̂were entitled to. Doubtless 
track laying is now progressing,some glowing representations 
the work should • be completed have been made to the gover- 
into Lubbock not later than the 1 nor, who is very close in the 
middle of August, and it is al- \ friendship and confidence of 
most a certainty that trains will,certain leading Abilene citizeps, 
reach Al>ernathy before the! and perhaps he has gone ^far- 
fifteenth of Jul.v. It has been Uher than direction would sug- 
reported that there would be. gest, but surely when the facts 
some delay when trains reached are properly presented he will 
Abernathy, but this report is ' see th in ^  as they are and will 
without foundation. The work ' hands off of this attempted skin 
will be rushed on to Lubbock, game. If the Abilene promoters 
and then it will be rushed on'can make the Santa Fe come

School Building soon to be un
der Constrtiction and Com- 

. pleted by Ang. 15

[

toward Coleman. Quite a num
ber of big outfits are now work
ing on the Coleman-Texico cut
off, practically near Snyder, 
Post and Sweetwater.

The latest report from the Al- 
tus, Lubbock and Roswell road 
is to the effect that steel laying 
is now pn^fressing out of Altus, 
that the principal bridges have 
been completed, and that the 
first ̂ thirty-five miles of steel 
'will be completed in a few 
weeks.

It is reported that the Santa 
^  proposes to,eoraraence on the 
line from LubBock to Roswell at 
an early date, but no time has 
been fixed as to when the work 
vrauld commence.
Cit is not generally believed 

that the row' between Abilene 
and the Santa Fe prople con
cerning the cut-off will amount 
to much. The reported action 
of Uovenor Campbell in. this 
row is the principal and ipost 
sensational feature in the* ease. 
People familiar with thev situ
ation regard it as a figlit be
tween antagonistic railngjd in
terests, aufl a matter which the 
governor has no concern. The 
Snyder. Roscoe. and Paciiilcioad, 
which runs from Koscoj to S’̂ y- 
der. and is now gradiil to Flu
vanna. is regarded as t te  cause 
of a ll '  the (listuibaifjKY The 
Snyder road is ownet Abi
lene parties, who haV^Ventur- 
ed' rather extensivebi^ into the 
field of pi-omotionj/ Sometime 
ago these p a rtia l iMKled on 
the Santa Fe w ith Ame key to a 
Kansas situation Hbd "inade the \
big system 
This proved an 
shrewd promo 
field of open 
thought they 
the SiiydetfV̂  
an«oJi(»r plied' 
Santa Fe, and 
Ported several

;oe and
e to land on the 

it has been i*e- 
times that the 

short road had been sold to the 
Santa Fe, and it is an open se
cret that earnest negotiations 
have been made along this line 
by the R.,'S. & P., but the San
ta Fe was not in a negotiating 
humor. Several months ago a 
hne was surveyed into Abilene 
u aud the same
bunch of Shrewd promoters 
killed the project and started 
a line pf their own again. They 
were determined to land on the 
Santa Fe somewhere. If the R., 
S. & P. wouldn’t work then they 
would catch the Santa Fe be
tween Abilene and Coleman, 
but the Santa Fe serenly split 
the difference and left both thfe 
Roscoe and Abiline routed se
verely alone, and the promo
ters with something that looms 
im very much like biul business. 
Tne Swta Fe refusing to volun
tarily play the sucker to their 
little bunco game the Abilene 
promoters propose to call in .the

across that is their business, 
but it doesn’t look at all fair 
for the governor to say to the 
Santa Fe, “beware of my 
wrath and the divine of rights 
of my friends.” foe a rally the 
governor has some friends in 
Abilene who should be kicked 
after just a little closer than 
the Santa Fe road, no matter 
how naughty the Santa Fe has 
been. (In the matter of the 
Texico-Coleman cut-off the San
ta Fe has certainly been square 
with the people. It has asked 
for no bonus, only requiring 
the right-of-way, and its only 
object has been the most direct 
and economical route across the 
country’

No matter how naughty big 
railroads have been it certainly 
would not have been improved 
had the Abilene promoters been 
the powers behind said naughty 
systems. Their history in the 
road from Abilene to Stamford, 
in the matter of the road south 
from Abilene and in a great 
measuae in the Roscoe, Snyder 
& Pacitfic is sufficient evidence 
to substantiate this statement.

Abilene may have divine right 
to nine-tenths of the politicians 
and seven-eights ofl the officers 
scattered around! over the 
country, and railroad promoters 
have a right to live in and 

i operate out of that town, but 
 ̂other sections of country are 
, entitled to at least limited rail- 
iroad 'facilities. How'ever, !f the 
'governor can rightfully force 
I  the Santa Fe or any other sys
tem or systems of railroad to 
build into every town in the 
country, he will have done 

their service to his state and
Texas and I  ntore entitled to appreciation 

iscovered ini^s a great gubernatorial pro- 
Paciffic I between the people

^  I and railroads most assuredly 
1 the governor should safe-guard I the intere.st of the public, but 
as between skin games and 
railroads the governor had bet
ter turn the situation over to 
chustables and courts. I^et 
these poorly salaried, over
worked minions of the law get 
their rake-off. too.

We will wager fhe cost of his 
railroad fare that if the gover
nor will go to Abilene and inter
view the right folks he will 
learn something about certain 
citizens and interests in that 
burg that will make him a lit
tle shy of interfring hereafter.

It is reported that the Santa 
Fe will soon begin on the road 
from Floydada to Dickens, Mr. 
Ward, chief engineer of the 
road now being in that section 
of country.

liberly. | 
so the ,

Guy C. Hufstedler, of Tolar, 
Texas, came in this week, pros- 
pecting^md will work a few days 
at his .^fession, painting and 
paper Banging.

Considerable p ro g ^ s  toward 
the matter of forming a con
struction company for the build
ing of the railroad from Fort'
Worth to Roswell or Albuquer
que, N. M., was announced at a 
meeting of a number of repre
sentative business men of the 
city in the Board of Trade 
rooms Thursday afternoon.
Charley Dickinson, who was the 
original mover in this direction,* 
announced that he had secured 
$110,000 in stock subscriptions 
in Fort Worth without having 
pushed the matter to any ap
preciable extent, and that he 
had received assurances of 
$400,000 in bonuses from towns 
along which the road would go.

There was some discussion as 
to the best means of proceeding 
to the completion of an organi
zation of a general construction 
company, and after this was 
done k committee was appointed 
to draw the necessary legal 
papers for the formation of 
such a company and proceed 
\Vith the matter of soliciting 
subscriptions to the stock. This 
committee consists of Judge
S. D. Lary, W. D. Reonolds,
William Capps, D. T. Bomar,
E. D. Farmer, M. Sansom, W.
T. Stripling, T. B. Yagbrough, 
and Charley Dickinson. Judge 
I.ary, chairman, has called a 
meeting of the committee to be 
held in the office of William 
Capps at 10. o’clock Saturday 
morning to lay out the plan of 
proceedure and the committee 
will repf)rt back to a mass meet- i school in evefy respect equal to 
ing of the business men of the any and second to none in the

!C.W, OSBORNE ANOTHER GOOD FARMER TELLS OF THE PRO

DUCTIONS OF THE PLAINS COUNTRY

RmSES 3 SPLENDID COOPS. FINE
Corn Yields Abundantly on the Plains— Fruit oL Nelrly _Ev^J^  

Kind Does Well— Especially Grapes and Berries—  ~
Putting More Land in Cultivasion

city next Thursday afternoon in 
the Boaj'd of Trade rooms.

A feature of the meeting yes
terday afternoon was the read
ing of a number of letters from 
representative business men and 
commercial bodies of those 
towns lying along the proi)osed 
route of the railroad in which 
handsome bonuses were prom
ised the road in case it passed 
their towns. Among the larger 
donations promised were those 
of $100,000 from Lubbock, $60,- 
000 from Haskel, $158,000 from 
Mineral Wells and $20,000 from 
Springtown, w'hile assurances 
were ^ven by persons in the 
coal districts of Young county 
that liberal offers would be made 
the road in case it should go that 
way.

Marion Sansom presided at 
the meeting, and he, w'ith all 
the others who spoke, declared 
their faith in the proposition to 
the extent of putting their cap
ital, time and labor into it. 
Judge S. D. Lary said that every 
man in Fort Worth ought to as
sess his property at one-tenth 
its value for the purpo’se of 
building the road, as the coming 
of the road would more than 
reciprocate for this donation. It 
was also suggested that if the 
construction company was or
ganized it would be easy to get 
a railroad man to build the road. 
—Fort Worth Star.

Baptist Junior B, Y. P. U,'-
Sunday July 4, 1909, at 3 p. m.
Subject—Adam.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Reading, Gen. 1:26- 

28 and Rom. 5:12-19.
Memory Verse, Gen. 1:27.
Scripture Quotations.
An Out-line of the Life of Ad

am—Dezzie Johnson.
Song.
The Creation of Adam —Lily 

Barclay.
The Teihptation of Adam 

Guy Vaughn.
The Fall of Adam —Carrie 

Spikes.
The Punishment of Adam 

Kathleen Farris.
Song.
Heroes of Long ago—Albinus 

Miller.
Roll Call and Report of Secre

tary.
Song.
Dismissal.
IMPORTANT-That e v e r y  

member of the Lubbock Bap
tist church be present at our 
regular Conference meeting 
next Wednesday night July 7. 
A question of vital interest will 
be considered.

Porch ^ in g s, hammocks and 
lawn fonture at the- New 
furniture Store.

Some time ago this district 1 
voted a $25,000 bonds for the! 
erection of a public school build
ing, but it was seen that thi^ 
building, which is to be oricK, 
could not be completed in time 
for school this fall, so it was! 
decided to raise a fund of about'
^,000 for the erection of a build-' 
ing, which can be used this fall 
and later used as a ward. A 
committee was appointed to so- 
licisit funds, a report from the 
committee informs us that suffi
cient funds have been subscribed 
to purchase a block of land and 
for the erection of a two-story 
eight room building, the location
of which has not been desided up- , • .f *• . i u r,
on, but a suitable location will (Fifth of a senes of articles prepared by Don H.
be selected as it will be perma- Labbock Commercial Club.)
nantly uaed for a ward. The i
erection of *the main school build- Some four miles south of Lub- 
ing will be be^n  as soon as'bock is the farm of C. W. Os- 
possible and will de rushed to 1 borne, and probably no place 
completion, and can possibly be could be used to illustrate in a 
used before the term is out. I conservative way just what can 
This building when complete,! be done in this country. This 
will be an ornament to the town, | is realy the third crop that has 
a lasting monument to the pro-i been raised on the Osborne place, 
gressiveness of our citizenshiii,' though in 1906 some pretense 
a testimonial of our friendliness | was made in the matter of rais- 
to higher civilization and better. ing a crop on part of the land now __  _
education and an acknowledge-■ in cultivation. In that year work j has not the means or force to 
ment of the duty we owe to our .'was begun very late, the land' gather it. He now has ^  acres 
offspring. While Lubbock has only partly prepared and no at-j of June Corn, 30 acres of yellow 
had good schools the past terms, I tempt was made to raise any , strawberry and 20 acres ofYel- 
both the trustees and teachers I thing but feed stuff, which did low Dent corn, 12 acres of millet 
have labored under great dis-- fairly well.* .-Ml told there are 
advantages, but with this ward | some 190acres now in cultivation 
building/ which will be comm(;d-ion this farm. 160 acres being in 
ious nnd Comfortable, for the i a body and thirty being in a de
coming term we will have a tached  field, and quite a lot of

' land is now being gi'ubt)e<l and 
ipreppared for cultivation. Mr.

Diggers, Sec'y

farm work, and by a man hired 
for less than half the year.

Part of the coiton q Ian ted by 
Mr. Osborne last year made per
haps half a bale per acre, while 
the balance did not do so well. 
The result was sufficient to con
vince Mr. Oabome, however, that 
this is realy a good cotton ooun- 
Ti y. Ke did not plant any cotton 
this year for the reaon that he

west, and Lohbock can offer in- 
ducemenmto all who are lw)k- 
ing for superior educational ad
vantages. ^ ______
Coming! Coming! a n d  Coming

to Stay! 
railJlLiadsThe railibads are in route to 

to Lubbock, but I am already 
here and to stay.

I came ve%rs ago, and have 
delt with ytw fairlv, wHile other 
piano men have delt, and pass
ed as silently from your midst 
as a dream, or phantom, and 
likely they will return no more 
though each year finds me yet 
with you. If you need any work 
done on ydut pianos or if you 
will en te r^n  a proposition of 
purchasing' one. then either 
write, or “coipe let us reason to
gether.”  I

I defy (honesjt) competition 
in lines -of true merit and in 
my representations of my line, 
for any dealer must select well 
himself, and he should certainly 
first have ^’knowledge of what 
a good piano really is, l)efore he 
is in position to proi>erly select 
his piano, in order to deal la- 
gitimately and ’ honestly with 
the public.

Other piano salesmen pass out, 
and on, when they have unload
ed their inferior instruments but 
I am with you to support my 
guarntees, and to stay as the 
railroads.

Address me either at Lubbock 
or Plainview, and let us figure 
with reference to purchase of 
a high gnide piano.

Resijectfully C. Daughtry.
The Protracted Meeting

The Methodist began a protract
ed meeting at this place .Sunday 
at eleven oclock, a large crowd be 
ing present to hear the initial 
sermon which was ably delivcrc 
by Rev Jos P Callaway. Rev.
I lardy deli veretl an anle and in 
striictive sermon at night and Rev. 
,1. P. W.ard pastorof the I’resby- 
lerian churcU preached Monday at 
eleven oclock. .Monday night 
Rev. A. C. Miller pajtor of the 
Hapti.st church at this place, deliv 
ered a strong and earnest sermon 
which appealed to both saint and 

I sinner Rev. Hall of Taylor, ar- 
j rived M'ednesda.v, and took charge 
i of the services. Rev. Hall iŝ  an 
' abled si>eaker and a consecrated 
I Christian. It is hoped that ranch 
and lasting good will be aocora- 
plished. The nieetipg - is deing 
held under the tabernacle, at the 
church, it is comfortably seated 
and large crowds are attending.

H. N. Chandler made a busi
ness trip to Brownfield last 
week returning Tuesoay of this 
week.

Brass

and altout 70 acres of kafiir com 
and milo maiz.

Hessa\ s he has never had finer 
p rts ;\;ts  for g»x>d crops of 
kinds, {trxt one that visits this. 
farm, and looks at the great field 
will certainly agree to this view.

Mr. Oslx>rne now has a three 
acre orchard, which was set out 
in iOOT. In this orchard he- has 
apples, peaches, plums, appricots 
pears, (luinces. etc., and no one 
ever s iw afiner. healthier g.roth 
of trees, and more than ninety- 
five per cent of these trees Irv^ 
and flourished from the time 
^ey  were placed in the,

',  has some

Osborne is recognized as one of 
the most thorough experienced 
and practical farmeis in this 
country. In fact he is one ol 
th<e very few men in this sec
tion that can be rated as a first 
class farmer, that is a man thor
oughly understanding and giving 
his business the closest and 
most propper attention.

What he has is Uluataative ̂  has some experience''
of what a real farmer can do hero, black berries, straw I>ende# and

In 1907, thougn the land was: dew berries says they all do ex- 
practically new, mo^ of. it hav- j ceedingly good: He says this 
ing been grubbed'^^and sodded' country cannot be e-xcelled for 
that year, Mr. Osborne raised ’ growing peanuts, and that he 
a bumper crop of Indian com, j would give preference to the 
Yellow Strawberry and Yellow] Red Tennessee variety. Last 
Dent com,milo maiz, kaffiir com j year he intended venturing 
sorghum, and all kiuds of vege-: rather extensively into grape 
tables, etc. In fact his operations' culture, but the cuttings were 
for that year were in every re- j ordered from a conciterable dis- 
spect a success. No attempt was j tance and nearly all of them 
made as to the itemized or ap-; were dead when they arrived, 
proximate result but this sod j This year he secured quite a lot 
land produced as abundantly as'of local raised cuttings and they 
would cultivated land in most any i are doing fine, 
section of the country. i And this in brief covers the

And here it is not iuappr<»pri-; threeyears experience of a practi- 
ate to state that Mr. Oslxu'ne ^^1 i*} the Lubbock coun-
was the man to introduce the j try. Two big crops, two clean 
Yellow Dent and Yellow Straw- ; ttt"ttt*y crops. an<l prosinjcts of 
berry corn into this country and | the third crop excelling either of 
and advocated it as the proper the others. And. hear in mind 
corn for this section. Recently 
samples of this corn was sent to 
the A. and M. College for anal
ysis, and the result showed that

that these crops were raised by 
the directions of a man who 
knew how to direct, and by the 
work of two boys who sijent 

out of more than one th o u s a n d  ] full term in public school, 
samples this com excelled ovoj’all. i assisted by a man whose services 

Last year Mr. Osborne raised j "/L"? months
more than two thousand bushels;'^’*- year, 
of these two kinds of corn on' 
sixty acres. This com was piled
on the ground, made fifty wagon 
loads and nothing made a more 
convincing impression

Notice To Contractors
Plans and 3i>ecificaion3 will Jx? 

ready Thursday morning, .July
annn tbo' (’th- ter the constrtiction of uuii ViiiLiiiu xiiiui Bn ini.* i . ,  ̂ I I 1-

prosiisetor than did this stock of I' t̂ght m im  ^ h w l building for
\Tr»ct r»f thiQ Olt> ot LUDD^Ck. KaCn bidcorn. Most of this com was fed: , . . ,

to stock on the place, but much j ^  ®
O.J it was sold on the premices at pertifiod check for .>100.00 that
55 cents per bushel, bnd at this

ets and deskaV 
tare Store.

roree waat* baak-
the New Porni-

certifiod check for .'?100.00 
he will give a and solvent

price the value of the crop would W'e^pletion of the
have l)een approximately :?1100. 'building, bids to be opened by 
He raised about sixty tons comrnittee, 10th ot July
kaffir coriujialued at .?6<mi. fourj*^ oclock, plans with Taylor 
tons of /l^let valued at $12 t^ r!'^  Mount. Archetect.

\alueT L Goolsby Arrives.
L. Goolsby and family of

ton. six(foris''of sorghum, 
at $60, a small oat crop valued at; 
about .$50. and six hales of cotton 
worth $300. making a total o f  
more than eighteen hundred and 
fifty dollars worth produce. The 
oats and sorghum were raised on 
the same land, the sorghum hav-1 
ing iK'en jilanted afterjthe oats 
had been harvested. In addi-

Texico arrived the first of the 
week !and will make I.uhbock 
their future home. Mr. Goolsby 
has bought one half intrest in 
the furniture stfx;k of J. A. Cul- 
well, where he will be found. Mr. 
Goolsby informs us that he has

tion to these crops Mr, Osl^jme i l^oght a complete fine of hard-
marketed more than $50 worth 
of turnips, and fed as many more 
to his stock, and including the 
butter and eggs, vegretablse, etc. 
sold from this place the total re
venue would have easily exceed
ed twenty four hundred dollars.

The work of raising this crop 
was doiM bv Mr,, Osborne’s two 
sons, and who attended the public 
school in addition to doing the

ware and will handle it in con
nection with the furniture stock 
which will be increased. Mr. 
Goolsby comes to us highly rec- 
omended, and a man of wide ex- 
pen'ence in his fine. We welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Goolsby to our 
dty and wish for the firm reach 
success. _______

Choice lots in l4je Overton ad« 
dition. Thomo & Cath^.

U
I
a



H OM ES!
IN o  P l a c e  L ik : e  H o m e

If You \A/ant e i Home In LulDlDock. County, Don’t F'ail Xo S ee  Us.

W e O w n O ur O w n Land s
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you acreage prop

erty adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can
s

see first crop for more money, than you pay for it. We can sell you lands at 
prices ranging from $20 to $30 per acre, on your own terms. Wire us in 
advance when to meet you' at Plainview and we will be there with our 
machines and show vou over the countv free.

Write or call on \

) i l l a r d = M a r s h a n  L a n d  C o .
I Lubbock, Texas
TArswr-r-fTCi 1 i  *-ai-

The Tahoka Xev,? says: ‘‘Mr?. 
Reed nt Lubbock accemyaineil 
by the children ca;ne to Talioka 
Wednesday to visit relatives and 
friends at this place. They talk 
t)f movinjr their hi}? house to 
LubiKK'k as they cannot ’̂•et one 
to suit them in Lublx>ck. If they 
move it there they exjject to add 
more r'H»ms and a veranda all 
around the front.”

BROSH UP
^^'ith a liru sh  from  
o u r as.sort'T ient. W e
a re  snow ing

BRUSHES
for th e  h a ir .th e  te e th , 
th e  n a ils  and  th e  fesh 
besides o th e rs  for th e  
c lo th e s ,h a ts  an d  shoes 
N eedless to  say  m uch 
a b o u t  q u a lity . A lm ost 
e v e ry o n e  know.s t h a t  
o n ly  gor>dsof excellen t 
q u a l i ty  a re  p e rm itte d  
in  o u r  s to c k . 5om e 
p ric e s  t h a t  m ay  p ro \ e 
in te r e s t in g .

PllOlJ<̂  I'-'t

"PaVact 'PVvavmaê

P L A I N S  I, 0 . 0 .  F.  A S S O C I A T I O N

Fi rst  A n n u a .  Se ss i on  of  t h e  A s s c -  
ciat.'o.^ to be Hel d  in L u b 

bock in J u l y

Lubbock is to have the prive- 
iî re of enterlaininjr the first 
session of the Plains .A.ssociation 
of the indej^endent order of Oddi 
Fellows ne.\t month. Lejfinning' 
July t<th and continuing three 
days.

The pro^rram for the occasion 
is as follows; j

THURSD.VV JULY8th. |
2;'Mj p. ni. —.Address of Wel- 

cTjme. Geo. R. Lean. Response 
to Address of Welcome, Percy 
.Spencer, of Rrownfield.

4:00 p. m. — 0[>enin}< of Session 
— Odd Felloi. s Ode.

Invocation, by Chaplain.
fieports of Commitees etc.
0:(M> p. m. —Vocal Solo. Miss 

Cowan.
.Address by l\Irs. J. D. Alexan

der. of Cisco, Texas. Secretary i 
Rfctjekah Assembly and Presi
dent West Texas I. O. O. F. As
sociation.

Inititory and First Degrees 
Confe.*-red by Lubbock Degree 
Statf.

FRIDAY RfLY OTH.
lO-.Otj a. m. —Invocation by: 

Chaplin.
Vixal Solo —Miss Willye Wil-̂  

son.
Rofxmt.s of Committees. |
.Address Hinderances a n d  

lleip.s to the I. O. O. F. of the 
Plains - C. R. Lockhart, of 
lirownfielij. Texas.

Final lie;/,i ts. etc.
Adjournment.
Free Entertainment to Rep

resentatives From Rebekah and 
Sut«')rdinate lyxlges.

T e x a s  As It  Is.
We had a letter sometime ago 

from a party in Reniucky making 
inciuiries as to the cla.ss of jieople 
that inhaldt West Texas. From* 
the trend Oi his inquiries the 
gentleman evidently thinks the 
days of Indian massacres are not 
over in this country and that the 
ficititious tales of the “wild andj 
wooly west” are as true as gos-1 
pel. Among other things he 
wishes to know if the cowboys i 
give much trouble with their wild j 
and reckless behavior We hated ; 
to knock the props from under j 
his ideal, imaginary cowboy out-1 
law, but we were compelled to ' 
inform him that the cowlxoys of | 
West Texas today is of the educat
ed country gentlemen tyixe and 
as a rule as well acquainted with j 
and as ready to regard the rules 
of good society as are his neigh
bors in old Kentucky: that the. 
cowman of West Texas never was 
and never can be surpassed in’ 
hospitality, in liberality and gen-1 
tlemanly behavior: that, in short, ,j 
Texas as a whole is pc>pulated 
with a refined and highly cultur
ed class of people whose social 
qualfications will compare favor-. 
ably with the people of any state 
in the union. It is strange, in-1 
deed, that there aj;e still people 
in the east who insist on Ijeliev-* 
ing that West Texa.s is the home 
of outlaws and bandits and that i 
a man who comes here leaves civ-, 
ilization far Ixehind. —Shafter;
Lake Herald. i

isrgjgaro n n w fiwftiii

U N m A ' T C H A B L E

B a r g a i n s
F ' o r t h e  m o n t h  o f  J U L Y .

During th is m onth w e w ill offer som e./rare bargain  
in w ash  goods. End of season prices i^arkedon de
sirable dress goods in order to clean out Surplus stock

Stallion For Sale.
Tom Hall,sUcd:\rd bred stallion; 

15 1-i! hand.s, weighs TV|d pounds, 
dark bay, Tennessee Kbrae- In 
Lubbock four year‘s. For further 

, particu ars see Gus Pyron, atLub* 
1 b<*ck Livery Co. 3S tf

For Sale by Owner. j
f'our lots in block 73 Overton ! 

addition .$2(XJ each: jiwo lots in | 
block 44 Overton addition $1G5 
each: four lots 40 ilock 85 on 
Broadway S375 12 !<jtsin
block 78 Overton id^ition ,8135 
each; one ifit in bloc|c7(><)id town 

bek 1G8 old 
business lot 
$25o<).

Dr. J. A. Craven, 
Lubbock, Texas,

’81C5: foi£- lots in 
town S350 each: on 

iin block 119 old to\V

For carpetW rugs, etc., see J. 
A. Caldwell. /

Honey S a v i n g  
Prices on dotted 

Swisses

50c fancy and dot
ted Swi.sses at 39c

40c
‘25c

59c
19c

Bargains Worthy 
of Investigation

High Grade Wash 
Gteatly Re

$1 00 Linen Waistirg 
.75 Linen Wais^ing/at 
.,50 Linen Waistk^ at 
.35 Mercerized Agisting 
.40 India Lineu at \  -
.3.5 India L in^ at \ -
.25 India Llaen at \
.20 India lAnen at - \

12 I-2c'Che<^ed Nainsook at 
10c Clicked “ “ '>̂-

C l-2c Scotch Lawn at - -  ̂
20c lri$h Suiting at - • -

Goods

69c  
55c  
39c 
27c  
30c 
27c  
19c 
15c 
9c 

7 1-2 
4c

12 1-2

Brqwn and Fancy 
Dress Linen

i;
50c val ues at 40c 
35c vahi-es at 29eI
25c valueJi? at 19c 
20c valnei aM 15c

Don’t fail to see 
these Goods

Our entire Line of figured law n and batistes to go at 
greatly reduced prices : : : : : : : : : : :

* Don’t buy sum m er dress goods until you see w hat 
we are offering in th is Special July Sale : : : :

5\ve
‘WteTcawVvVe C/om\ia,Tv.^

* V
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CITY MEAT MARKET
SCOTT WOLFARTH, Proprietor

Corued Fed Beef, Canvaseed Hams, BonelcKB Ham, 
Pickled Beef, Bologna Saunage Wienerwurst and 
Home Made Lard. : :

RANKIN ON ISSUE SANTA FE BUYS L. E. RY.

Phone No. 4—3 Rings A
:: LUBBOCK.
i 4

TEXAS
rxrr :3-nrr:

Talks of the Plans of The Prohi- Santa Fe Takes Over The Work ofl 
bitionists And Discusses the Building Road in Floyd County, 

Gubernatorial Race. and Promises to Get Busy.

l U M l M l

c r r r3  i,-r3 I ni3rrL ;.cru.'xm ;x: i

JACK JIM

ROBINSON BROS.
The Land Men

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE: If .vou have land 
on the Plains you want to sell we will sell it If .you do not own 
any Plains Land you should see us. We handle anything from 
a town lot to three-hundred thousand acre tracts. We make a 
si>ecialty of dealing with outside agents, it.you can bring us 
some prospectors write us. ;

its, i j ,^ u

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Geo. C. Rankin of Dallas, a At a called meeting of the Do you have heillaciic when you 
leader in the prohibition move- stock holders of the Liana. Esta- read, ilm-s your t jiyhuru  or itcli, 
ment, yesterday said the saloons cado Railway Eo., last Saturday dfjesyour print together, or 
would be put out of business evening at 2 p. m.. the holding^, see DK
either by the result of submission or rather the w’ork done hy this CR.W EN and have .vou r eyes ex
now sought or by statutes enact- company was sold to the Santa amined. < Mlice with Dr. liallin- 
ed by the next legislature. He Fe company at actual cost—PO itPr- 
admits that the Bailey (luestiftfi cents on the dollar expenditure, 
will figure in the coming cam- This, just means, of course, the Notice,
paign but says it cannot obscure consummation of the plans held g,,],] ,jj.y j^oods
the prohibition issue, which is by promoters from the start. ^^d gnxiery business and we are 
paramount. Mr. Rankin said In the agreement entered into dgsirous of getting all the ac- 
yesterday in an interview: the Santa Fe is to complete the counts that are on our bj/flks bal-

“The legislature made a great work ’‘as rapidly as possible” anced. and will thaKl^^l those 
mistake, view’ed from an anti- after party of first part shall -̂ yho know themsel\^Jfindebted 
standpoint, when a small minori- have secured a clear deed to all ^ake satisfactory ar
ty in that body turned down the right-ot-\\'ay, yards and grounds, i-angements for the ipayment of 
expressed w'ill of the primary but they think that within foitj game at an early date,

ResiK?ctfully,

I have rented the Lubbock 
Hotel, and wish to .state that 
I will conduct the same from 
DOW on. an! solicit your pat- 
ninage. Respectfully.

I
I C . C . C le a ry  | (j
I t i l  I t H  l i  H H  H H

1 GRAVEL AND BLOCKS Mmm

J bavp opened a siind and gravel 
pit on my place on the canyon 
and will .sell sar d and gravel by 
the yard, delivered at the pit or 
i.ri) where in town. Also pre
pared to make concrete blocks.

S . B .  E V E R E T T  Z
PHONE NO. 133 g

I *5\ve S\v\e

I 5 l io r t  ortlcr.s p re p a re d  a t  a ll h o u rs . S
W e so lic it th e  p a tro n a g e  of th e  peo- a

I pie of L ubbock  a n d  tra v e l  in g o e o jile . |
W e s t  side of pub lic  sq u a re  - |

l i m  Sm \V v, "^TopneloT. |

voters and bolted the instructions days after the right-of-way is 
of the Democratic convention, secured steel can be laid into 
Their pretext for such action, Flcydada. To get deeds to all 
that they were obeying the wish the right-of-way. however, means 
of their local constituents does two or throe Vv’eeks delay and 
not stand them in hand, for the some property will have to be 
vote on that question was not a condemned, 
local vote, but a state-wide vote. At a meeting Monday evening 

‘‘Had they oheyerl the double of the Locknoy stock h.olders an 
instructions and submitted the approximation of the cost and 
question then the iiec'ide would aiquirti ininont made, .so that 
have settled it at a special elec- Lockney’s end of the right-of- 
tion, regardless of party affilia- way will be forth coming right 
tions, and in such event the anti’s away. — Luckney Beacon, 
would have had a good fighting

*nrrOTteee]
1  mi nil r 1 1

Farmers Remember
we liave on hand a good supply of Cane .''eed, Millet 

Seed, Dwarf Maze. KalTer and Stock Peas.

\V> also pay highest market price for ( 'o riiand  Heads

MAY <£ DOWNING

chance. But the insult offered 
to the [leople and the disloyalty 
shown toward the edict of the 

. party have aroused a wide-spread 
■opposition, and the people will 
resent such action. A few boss
es cannot muzzle the voters of 
Texas in this high-hande 1 man
ner. '.Ve intend to force the is
sue in ever .’ c-minty anu in every 
senatorial district in Texas.

Texas Laws A!l Right.
If the people who are continu-

LOST —.A. V endre Lien N ote ex
ecuted  by Williaqft fdc/tin ley  to 
C. C. Cleary. F jhder J/iease re 
turn to this ofP.c 
eral reward.

Fjhder J/iea 
\cd and ^eceiceive lih-

A Bad Accident
eve ’ing the leg of 

C. ri. J'lr.es, unner. of Kl'iydada. 
was aniputated pliove the itnee. 
gangrene having set up in a 
broken place near the ankie.

.“Saturday he had l>een engaged 
in putting galvinized crc.sting on 
a house in the south-east part of

J. B. Stone & Son. 

Say!
Lubl) )̂ck is a first class town 

got a railroad coming, contrete 
buildings, three banks, .hut the 
most important thing is that it 
lays close enough for Jack Alley 
to pay express and sell you extra 
high patent hour cheaiter than 
\(iu can lu.y it in your Ixtautiful 
growing city. Call x:p Lubbock 
mail hack; only takes one day.

•lack Alle”  & Co., 
lo It Tali' ka. Texas.

We have a 40 acre tract of 
lanrl 4 1-1 miles Plast of Lubliock 
sub-divided into eight equal tracts 
with streets, so that each block 
faces a street that we will sell 
for jier block as a whole
or from .>30 i. to .f-L ''. lo seoa-

THE PLAINS ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

C '.rrp’.t tc* .Mis’ ract.s of 
L ubU ck, H'L-hii t  and 
Coeliran Coui and 
Town of LoblKick

Cha.s. L. P ick e tt, S e r’y.
Notary PublicVFlf# lr\«uranc«*

I

! ..T he N ico lett H otel..
.''Ir^ M. (P 

II I*. * ish«'i •
!” M.V, Prop 
M.ii igi r

II'-mhiuHrter:, for C< iniiiercial 
men and Ranch men

Hi.n>-o tpcerilly remoilled and 
< g furm.sl fd r.cw.

c. iitoately.
Land Co.. L

■».r idat. 
ihbock.

Fuckt’.. 
• xas.

'̂ ôuih ."ii 
LlT.HfiCK, -

.re
TEX  At?

A S'rLn Game.
Is not "ur Iju.-i^ '^s l.ut we want 

to list your 
We‘ll sell it 
Lanrl Co.

prdperty for sale. 
:. Bu'loi.’k-Wilson

*hot<’ N' tin
stor*'. '.ve 'vi!l .i 
goods ill ti c -.ii.i;- 
Vonr prt s< rii.' or.
by lv''gisiero(j Pii

r 'g J
) I

tor I

THE FEED HEN
Lubbock, Texas

TW oney L o a n e d
ON REAL E S T A T ^ -^

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

i The Jackson Loan & Trust Co. j
I Fort. Worth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi |

ally knrick.n^ Texas by declaring town, when for some rsasrui hi
the laws of this state are against glippej and he rolled off
the investment of capital, would falling to the ground with great 
specify a few of the laws that force, splitting the leg-bone.
<lo this there might be some ex- \i|,g (]yg Owens, who stood near 
cuse, but you will notice that the where he fell immediately spread 
fellow who is continually talking ^^ws. th^^doctor was sum- 

; about Texas laws never gets spe- moned. the wond cared for in 
cific deals in generalities all the the best manner passible. Tues- 
time. A party of capitalists re- however, it became appear-
cently came to Dallas and made ent amputation would be necess- ____________
some heavy investments, and ary to ^ v e  the life. He is rest-' f o R SALE—One house and 
Rne of them said k> this writer easily at present. Floydada, liberal terms located
that upon an investigation of the __________  ‘ in east part of town. See C. C.
laws of this state he was more ----  - - - ' Cl®ary.
than satisfied that his 
was safe in Texas.

Palace Phirrnacy.

I am delighted with the xlass-, 
es. they have been a great relief 
to me. Miss Wilkinson. 48 t f , 

Dr. Craven, Optician, j 
Lubbock, Texas.

M;- .Jewelry and Watch lie- 
’•air shop to the Star Drug 
St re. and will he pleased 
to.ierveyou in my line of 
iiiisiness.

W.M. CRAWFORD
T h e  J e w e le r

1 ^ .  G E O . A L B R IG H T 'S  |
atvdi SVoTe |

Wilson Old Yard South of Lubbock Mercantile Co.’s Store 

b  Vtatoa a  Y tam  &.M xsWV b o  U & m  loMrtk tm  &Vvot\  tvoWoe {

LUBBOCK, T E X A S  \

When in need of an ex- 
money pg^lenced Embalmer I am

IT « M  ̂ *ervicfe, day orTexas field may he uninviting for; Rem^ntber I guar-
I the ^ f t e r  and that is exactly ^
iM It should be. Wills ^  complete line of
Chronicle. i Caskets and Bhrlal Robes,

It 18 well known that large,
corporations do not always track'

Fire Insurance is cheap. Get, 
a policy now and protect you j 
property. Patterson & Son.

W. F. GARNER, 
With E. R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.
the law, and the Index, for one, i 
believes they are the only ones 
kicking. Any corporation or as
sociation which desires to obey .
the law will find as favorable ®
laws in Texas as in any other  ̂ All parties who signed notes 
state. As to hostile legislation, ‘ or promised help, on the right-of- 
the New York Herald, the Chic- way will please ftaU and settle 
ago Tribune and the Manufac- same at once, as vm are needing 
turers’ Record have recently' in-, fh® money. Thanking you in 
vestigated the matter, and in advance for this favor.

VV'e will find s buyer for .voor 
property if you will list it with 
us and your prices are reasonable. 
Hartford Lan^Co. 33-tf

Buy your furniture at the 
New Furniture S|ore aud get 
nothing but well seleceted 

' new stock.

M ule Raisers
The Caraway Jack, that is 
well known in this country, 
will make the season at our 
Wagon Yard.

M o v y  (SL D o w n in g

Ask Patteiym & Son about 
Fire Insurancfc rates.

GOLD PTELAD
RING FREE

Patronize a home industry and keep Lubbock 
money in Lubbock County—I have a large 
Stock of Trees Vines, etc.;sand/ Plains trees 
bear younger and have n on e^  the diseases 
of Eastern Nursery Stock, /p  W A N T A 
GOOD H U ST L IN G  A G E N T  at once

strong editorials deny that Tex- 
jasis more hostile than other 
i states. Attempts were made in 
I the Thirty-first legislature to get 
hostile, but the wild bunch was 

! held down.—Mineral Wells Index

Railroad Committee, 
By C. E. Parks. With Each Order for Old 

Time Song Book at 10c.
For Demonstration Farm.

Hereford, Tex., June 17.—A

John S. Abel, Proprietor

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Incorporated

^CaplUl Stock, SI0,000
CO.

Make complete Abstracts of the 
LUBBOCK, and HOCKLEY 

COCHRAN and LUbBOCK 
C ou n ties.

dATMTACnOII GOABAlfTSKD.

IT \

of

LUBBOCK.
C .  w .  H O L T S m :.

............................ TEX A S

52 dear old tunes we all love, 
words and music complete for 

demonstration farm financed sole* piano or organ, for 10 cents, 
ly by local capital and run by lo- America, Annie Laurie, Auld 
cal experts is now an assured t'.vne. Battle Hymn 
feature for Hereford. A com-

S 6 r

R A C K E T
S to re

Is full of bargains that 
are not found elsewhere 
in town, and variety Is 
such that you can find a 
great number of useful 
household articles. Many 
articles for the school 
children can be found on 
my 5c and 10c counters.

*5 A D  S \ ocV \tv̂

Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Columbia, Coinin’ Thro’ the Rye, 

mittee appointed by the Commer- Darlifig Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Land, 
cial Club has arranged fora local Flag of the Free, Hail Coium- 
company to lease 140 acres of I*'*’ Home, Swwt Home, Juanita,
land near town belonging to Kindly Light,
T , T ^ u u II Long ago. Marching Thro’ Geor-Judge L. Gough, a Campbell ex- Massa’s in the Cold Ground, 
pert, who is to have entire charge My Bonnie, My Maryland, Old 
of the farm and handle it accord- Kentuckey Homa, Old Black Joe, 
ing to the Campbell system o f , ^ b in  Adair, Rock^ in the Cra-

farming though iT n r i f e g i '^ i
through. Members of the asso* Scotland, Last Boae of Sammer, 
ciation taking stock are to have Old Oken Bucket, Star SpanglM

araatea you. 
t all

Tour figure fora Bu 
we will aak will plate y< 
the perfect fit we will §
We ara scrupulously careful to fl 
our patrons to perfection, ae every 
garment that leaves our eetabllah- 
BNDt beooaaea an advaitlaainent tor 
IBL We wttlatva yea year ehetoe of 
IlM taM gaM  aaweat  tokatea.wWe

the benefit of Judge Gough’s in
struction. A little later on it is 
proposed to employ a paid expert 
to visit the various farms of

Banner, Vacant Cbiur, Tboea 
Evening Bells, 'Tramp, Tramp, 
Tran^ Uncle Ned, We’re Tent
ing Toni^' 

ira ]

T A IL O n  
•CLMAN a cum iw ra

np,
Toni^t, When the Swallowa 

Homeward FIjr, and twenty others 
members and direct the proper, for lOe, slampe or cdln. For a 
I»eparation of the ground and short Ubm «a «iU sand a 
IwiMllhif of c r ^ ;  Itisbalkved Pkinillay r  r» jP E  »  •

■mck to tiw fw insn of tW Ehps- 
ford eountry-

FOR^  i I Clough & Wflr* 
ren make Organ 

that 1 wish to dispose of 
and will trade same for a 
milch cow. For further 
particulars call on or write 

S. B. EVERETT 
Lubbock, Tex.

I h a v e  M o ved  |

V

Notice.
1 am a licensed auctioneer, and 
ill sell S t public auction any

thing that ia brought to thia 
lace for that purpoae, on the 
rst Monday of each month, or 

any other nme that nur servioen 
are desired. Seles will be ood- 
dnoted on the west aids of the 
ooart house square 
42 tf (X E  I^riks,

Labboek«

I
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£ »a w d \
If you have 

land to sell, it 
will pay you 
to see us be
fore you close
a deal...........

\,o
\W li ivr l.uiifi that will 

smit you i:. quality aud 
price. . . . .

£ i \ s \

M0V\\\ AJis
We w ill handle it to your 

best advantage.

If jou  are a nou•re^i^leut 
write us freely, it's no 
trouble to answer <]Ues 
tioii'. and any favor vui* 
a-k. will re -lu ve uiir pi»)inpt 
alteiitii'n.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

J.X.Stoops. M.D. G.S Murphy, M.D.
DRS. S T O O P S *  MUKPHY.

PnVSIClANHjANn Sl'KOKONS ! 
OHIO'S with Smr J*riic' Comp&nv 
I’liuMES— t(H); Ortlce 11 j

Lubbock, Texas

Wm. L . BAUCt H. M. I)

We  can al '  > w r ite  \r)u r

fire iii-urair e au'i a; yiv-
ciate vour bu'iue.-.-.

Our book.s will show 
that we have sold over 
175,000 worth of land in 
Lubbock County within 
the last 00 days. . .

We are in the market 
oureelvea for several choice 
tracts of land.......................

CaW or MDrvXe

'Pa\ersoT\.
SOTV

• -  * ie x a s

V ...

P h y sic ia n  a .vu S i 'Rokon 
Oftloe: Paiscs Pharoiacy Phone No. 

Lubbock, Texa.s

THE AVALANCHE

Published evervThursrtaT by 
THi; AVALANCHE PUB. CO. 

IiKOrpo rated

Janies L. l^w Editor

Entered at the postoihce at Lub
bock, Texas. lor transoiisston 
tlirougli the mails as second- 
ttlass matter.

SUBSCRll'TION RATES
One Year.................................... $1.0-1
Six Months................................  60c

(Invariably in advance)

THURSDAY. JULY 1, 1909

t
♦*

4*

'4>̂
4>̂

* i \ v e
OF DROPPING IN T O  

QUENCH YOUR TH IR S T
ORVILLE H. WESTLAKE, M. D.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN ,
Practice limited to the treatment oJ 1 ~  ' “  ■ '  .
special diseases Of women andclilldren, j Build some more new business

men. houses. They are needed the 
mill. residence, south of grist ^ a y , and
Phone No 1st

very woi-st way, 
Lubbock, Texas have therm______

we must

DR. R. J . HALL
PUV.SICI.YX AND SVKOEON 

Oitice at Star firug Store 
Phones—Oitlje 11; residence Ul-Ur 

Lubbock, Te.\as

1 Are you boostinjr for Lubbock.
' we know you are though, if you 
are a first class citizen. You 
just can’t help it.

See T .W JdiK  vV .Mol NT
ARCHITECTS

F o r  U jt-to  duT>* h o u s e  p la n s  

Ft. WtU'th ainl Llll'ltnck

Midland is to have a State 
Bank. Many of the most influ
ential and strong financial men 
being interested in the institu
tion.

L. G. UXFURD, M. D. 

Office with Palace Pharmacy 

I Lubbock. Te.xas

Ike Knight, the alleged mur
derer of Ed Larson, was given 
seventy-five yeai*s in the peni
tentiary by the Fort Worth jury 
last week.

4»

4-4-
4^
4-
4-
4-
4^
4^
4-

4-
4»

OUR FOUNTAIN OFFERS YOU 
EVERYTH IN G T H A T  IS GOOD

Dr. C. M. BALLINGER
D entist

There seems to be quite a 
bunch of men who want to spend 
several thousand dollars more 
than they make out of the gov
ernor’s office from the way they 
are jumping into the race. We 
will have a large number to se
lect from to say the least of it.

4-
4*
4-
4-
4^
4»
4-t
4»
4-
4-

That w'eariness will be releived 
by a glass of Coco Cola, Limeade or 
Lemon Phosphate made right and
served right.

Office in Dr. Hav Old Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Lubbock. TVxa.s

J. J. Dillard K. J. Dillard
DILLARD *  DILLARD 

L aw ver>
Lubbock, Texas

BEAN A- KLKTT 
Lawyers.

Lubbock, Texas

! Things are looking good in the 
railroad world. The work of 
grading and laying steel on the 
Santa Fe extension from Plain- 
view to this place is progressing 
nicely, and at the present rate 
that they are pushing things the 
road will be completed into Lub
bock even earlier than it was 
promised.

4-4-
4-

Y'our lf»'a! busitipss and noU rial wor^ 
rL-spfctfully s-.-licited.

w. D. BE.XSOX j
L.wvykk and . \ h<tu.a< i i .k /

With actual grading Ijegun at 
Coleman and the establishment 
of camps all along the line of 
the Santa Fe Cut-olT it looks 
good to us. There is going to 
l>e a great trunk line of this 
system cross the great state of 
Texas soon, and Lubbock is to 
l)e one of the main i>oints on 
the route. Watch us grow.

S » \ ! i . \ j V i o c V . ' D T u a  C o .
4-
4^
4>*|t4*4»4*4*4*4*4*«l**l*4**l**l*«l*4*4««t«4**l* 4* *1'* 'I'* *4* *1* *1* *4* *1* w. •4<4*4**2*4* 4*4*^

ll■l| 111

Luljbcck, TV\a.'.
Wo I rn-1 ice in .i,. n.e rjnri-, of 

L'.‘/>'OCk iirpi alTuchef] coLiiiUi '.

■!
JA.MF.̂  11. KoHJX.vox.

. \ t t \  aiifi (. oiii..«it*i<;r-;it-i.aw
(.'ilil>.. '̂k. TV\a.' f

I'rat'*: > -ti ;. ■
A tl.-.u: ... ' . T ie -  1,.

0-0 \ (.OLMtl-M........

The west is ijossibly the best 
favorerl part of the state after 
all. Some of tho. ê newspaper 
mtr. whi.1 were poking fun at us 
about ti'.e (liy weather arc now 
reai'intr the reward of counting 
the chickens tiefore they hatched 
and will probably have to call on 
the breezy west fur something 
to feed »heir families on vet be- 
f'U’o the year is out. We :ire 
gdad that we will have it and to

H
IB

JNO. P. LEWIS & COMPANY
J- evT - Mt-vjr̂ nr-»-?v.i .t S, V T ^ ; 3 l f 5

\A J&  iTcTvye- J  List R e - o e ^ i v o d  
£X good selootion o f..............

H A R X
Spare.

i*. W.  PL’CKKTT 
L awye r

Lubbock. Tex a.' '
Wii, t'ractice ic all ll.e courts of this 

state
Office second door north of postoffice

JNO. R. .McGEE 
A tto r n ev -a t-L aw  t 

Lubbock, Texa^ 
Office iu Court Houme

Dr. Robt. Jones Dr. Torn Hutchinson 
rHVSIClANS AND 8L ROEON8

D r s . J ones  «fe H utchinson  
Will treat diseases of the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and throat In connection with 
their (teneral practice.

Office at Lubbock Druff Co., Lub
bock, Texas.
Office phone 152 Residence phone 30

The Avalanche acknowledges 
with thanks two complementry 
tickets from the Amanllo Show 
as.sociation. gfxxl for admittance 
to the .\uto show and races at 
that place on the 26th, 27th and 
28th of .July. This promises to 
l)e one of the greatest shows of 
the history of the show’ associa
tion, and will be largely attend- i 
ed by people from all over the 
Panhandle and other parts of; 
state and other states. !

m A R X  C L ^ O X H H N G
I ■

W. L. GARLAND
P h y sic ia n  a n d  suboscjn 

Office With The Palace Pharmacy 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office Phone 1-M
Residence Phone 272.

We invite your attention to 
the bank statements in this is- 

 ̂sue of the Avalanche. These 
' institutions are a pretty good in- 
: dication of the condition of the 
! country, financially, and we 
I point to them with pride for 
' they make a good showing for 
this section of the west. To 
My the least of it all the money 
is not in the east, as has been 

I ignorantly asserted by some pre- 
j j udiced newspaper men of the 
eastern part of the state.

B■I

J. E. M U R F E E 
real rstate

List your property with me and 
if the price is reasonable i  will 
sell it for you. I have a go4d list 
of property for sale and trill be 
glad to figure with any one on a 
deal.

For Sale Or Trade.
22 head of Registered Bulls frOtp 

18 months to three year old, pa
per accompanying each. Apply to 
C. H. Lupton at f). H. Mohoney’s 
ranch V> miles west of Lubbock.

The dog law goes into effect 
today and there w’ill be a gen
eral cleaning up of one of the 
greatest nuisences that any 

; town was ever infecetd with, 
i To have a hundred or so of 
worthless dogs prowling around 

j over town is a disgrace to the 
town and we are proud that 
there is a way to get shed of 
them. If you have a good dog 
and want to keep him. at home 
is the place for it and not on 
the streets. Look out for the 
dog catcher for he is abroad, 
and if your favorite canine is 
caught out oi place without the 
necessary lags, there is going to 
be something dping.

i
s

Knowing and discrim inating buyers 
adm it th is line represents the very 
acm e of m erit In style, fit and Quali
ty. W e have placed the lowest cash  
p aiceon  them  at - - $20 10  27.50 
Come in and let us dress you appro
priately for the glorious Fourth, We 
also carry a good assortm ent of 
cheaper su its  for business from  
$1 0  to  $ 2 0 . All very strong values. 
A sk to see them .

_  Our Ladies Tub Skirts and Suits are on the w nv  
B W ait for them . The “ Lilly W hite” sem i-fin i^ ed

( Corset Cover is fashions’ latest and best. W e carrv  
them  a t the universal price 50c, $ l ,  $ 1 . 2 5  $ 1 5 5

Call at the Rectigraph Abstract 
and Title (Jornpany for .\)«tracts. 
Our price.s are right.

W. W. Royalty, .MVr.

The Voungbk>od cattle are tid
ing gathered this week and 
will be headed for Lubbock 
about the first of July, having 
l>een sold to .J. H, Pettit of that 
town. Seminole Sentinel.

i 'J n o . P. Lew is ®. C o . |
■  Lubbock State Bank Building #

f m
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bolting works coming

r

|S. T. Ford, of Vandalia, Missouri, 
Will Ship Machinery to 

Lubbock at Qnce

Lubbock is to have another 
sther important enterprise in a 

khori time. Mr. S. T. Ford, of 
k'andalia. Mo., advises the sec- 
ke'^ry of the Lubbock Commer
cial Club that he will ship his 
K.lting machinery to Lubbock 

soon as it is |a>ssible to get it 
[len* by rail, and that he will 
pave for Lubbock at once to at- 
end f) the matter of securing 
location for his plant. Mr. 

Ford comes highly recommend- 
i  lx>th as a citizen and as a 
nan thoroughly experience<i in 
his line of business, and this is 
|>ne of the many enterprises for 
ihich Lubbock is an especially 

Inviting field.

\  deal was closed last Satur- 
ly between W. R Buchanan 
fid .1. A. Caldwell, by which 
Ir. Caldwell became the sole 
ftner of the Lubbock Iron 
iorks. This i.s «me of the most 

•rough I'quipfied shops in this 
irt of the state. They have 
piontly installed machinery for 

khrinking tires, forges and ma
chinery with which all kind of 
cork can l>e done. The old firm 
Cas enjoyed a fine business and 
re hope the new management 

' merit the same liberal pat- 
mage they have received in the 

|a.st.
H. Downing, of Norman, Okla- 
'vi sp-'. t a f‘?w hours in town 

U'-̂  iay. H" is well pleased 
iith .he Plains Country. He is 
!•' rj»her of our townsman W.
. Downing and came ♦o Plain
e r  to meet his wife who has 

n here several weeks and 
as on her return trip home 
hen she l)ecame sick and -had 
S lop  at Plainview a few days.
Siiowers continue to fall and 
many places seasoning ram  

0 reiK;!-;,.* i. i(H>kî ig in any i- 
ciio i I?- ni Lul'hock there is a 
lif'( f Ix'uu and prospective 

; nee tli:it vause-i the farm- 
;•< joice and can ;ot fail t» 
ct the nt.ention of the

Brigade
W e m e t w ith  L a u re e  P eo p les  

on last S e to rd a y . th e re  b e in g  ab o u t 
t»e*-nf,v five ch ild re n  p re s e n t .Tesns 
T eaches H iim iU tv . w hich is found 
i n , I o h n l 3  1-15, was th e  S c rip , 
tu r e  lescon. P ra v e r  w as led bv 
M B c a ttv  and a e o n e  “ G ir e  
L it t le  C h ild re n ”  was siinir b \ the  
ch ild ren  T he lm a C a ra w ..  enve 
th e  rec ita tio n  and Tjanra Peo„le<  
render»'d a p ian o  Solo. b enu tifuH r. 
w hich . I.ived th e  i>xerci«o fo r the 
ev e td n g . N ex t we m ar. hed in to  
th e d in in s r  ta b le  '<d>ep'- *he itnnch 
boil!, v e rv  n ea rlv  f i 'f -d . vi,M,d 
w a itin i' fo r  ns, and  w h“ rc d^'tio'O'm 
cake  wa-. se rv ed  p le n fifn llv  W o 
had a c<>«wl tim e one g ir l rem ark ed  
th a t she n ev e r |  nd SO iniieh fun 
hei»r>> N ow  ch ild ren , w’hile »’e 
ar- h s ' in »a gor>d tim e  d o o ’’ *<>r,r *
t,.»«MV.> \ o n . m oney  fo r  .li-sns. ai d 
aUo to  p ray

W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock, 
w’as in the city the first of the 
week to meet his wife and 
children who arrived from Ihsir 
old home at Cleburne, and ac
companied Mr. Rletlsoe to th«>ir 
new home at Luhlxick. They all 
likdl the country so well that 
th y would not think of going 
hick for keeps.— Plainview Her
ald.

WANTED TO RENT-f. to 7 
room house anywhyre in Lub
bock. phone 234. ol^ce I id I ock 
State liank, C:-'C. Morgan.

For Sal?.
Team of gooti hor̂ ses harne.ss 

and rig. a bargain, see 11. B. 
Gerke Piano Dealer Lnbbock 
T exas.

AcufF Items.
Crops doing well in this com

munity.
Every one busy, no idlers now 

days.
John S. Abel left Monday for 

Meadow after his cattle.
John M. Bloyd is selling con

siderable feed at Lubbock, and 
getting a good price for same.

0. E. Eubanks’ brother of 
Knox county is visiting in these 
parts.

A number of our young folks 
are attending the singing school 
at Canyon taught by Will Bag
gett.

Mr.s. Icie Bonds of Dallas is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. D. 
L<K)hey and others.

J. P. Hansard and family.

W. F. R O W E
** Uncle Bill's Place ”

Bakery and 
R estaurant.
Fancy Groceries

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

An Adamless Eve.
One evening this week a ptrt.v 

of young ladies assembled at the 
home of Miss Delia Wilkinson, 
and filling several baskets with 
good things to eat, hied them

Lubbock visited at Mrs. Han
sard’s brother’s L. O. Burford,
Sunday.

Bm. pA’itt filled his regular 
appointment Sunday.

Claud Crone is back to see h.mhIu , R.,
the folks, he says this country z , Clark. Wilkinv,.,.

KAiaiUJ

aEVOLVING^

»TR0t«i 
LCHttP, warn Po« [

E ow B C a
KANSAS CITY. MO. j

M • An i > L. >d who has boe:i 
’np-II; .1 <• . ' vi 'anche otiice 
e .'.yal nonlhs left this week 
b j . i t"  a I i other )K>intssouth 
' r-.t to !>e ahse.if several
S,

It >nl was in froib the 
-̂1 f "in  n init;' Die las" of las" 
ie., ind ' . ,*i)rts a great ilcal of 

! in th iL ,).irt o: the county. 
V.« » vVi»r< in I m iidd.

t mdrstoo 1 that Mr. Bed 
i ij Ani»'i!l) 11 iiidryman 

r* n *1 1 1 o f  L u h -  
i ' Mj i a (leal, now 
' .1 • • • u;i the road

SM  Web Picket Feece

ttititltii
E iitiiiill
Eiltitifii
I tliiiit ii
Eiliititli

fh V 1 1 n 
.k r ' ;; 1 

ni . T| •. 
|ih  • y

E. S 
li:.ess i

)i?! of Talioka had 
..uhhock Tuesday.

■••Ml
Th* lowest priced good 

enhetentiel law n and gar
den fence builL W rite for 
catalog of lawn,^ Bold, hog 
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO.,
DsKalb, m. Ksatat City, Mb. ̂

l'H»ks good to him,
'fob Philips and son was out 

a few ilays ago looking at the 
•Acuir country and seemed t̂ > be 
well iileased with the looks of 
it.

Walter Burford seems to have 
some attraction at Estacado 
here of late.

B. O. Burford is on the sick 
list this week.

Happy Jack
NEW BUSINESS

H. H. Anders and L. U. Wiles 
have rented the building former
ly us ‘d by the Lubbock Res
taurant, three doors east of the 
.Avalanche building, and will 
carry a complete line of Crown 
goods and green fruits. Mr. 
Anders and Wiles are two of our 
popular citizens, and by close 
attention to busine.ss integrity 
have won a host of friends.

The stand is a good one and 
with the necessary improvements 
that are being made, we see no 
reason why this firm should not 
be one among the most success
ful. Mr. Anders tells us they 
will open for business almut 
July the 4th.

Mrs. P. B. Hall of Tahoha 
visited her parent Mr, and Mrs. 
G. W. Reed the first of the week.

* Sewing machines, gaedecine 
cabinets, skirt boxes, sh&t waist 
boxes, at the New FXirniture 
Store. 1

solves off to  th e  <;>inV‘Hi. vvhere 
th e y  o iijo v id  h in » *n lig h t p icn ic  
C '111 losing ih* p i r  y  w ere  M 's-es  
M itchell, [j *rii :in<l (ir.ac** RncU>*r 
O ’.Sulavan, Lucy and Nora Mae 
D u p ree , N-htuii, D e in , .J a r ro tt ,

R o o iiiso ii,
They

• .■(•■'ril'd X ilelighliiil tim**
Parties w an ^g  Laundry work 

done by C. Wy Hilton, phone 223, 
or leave sanm. at Star Barber 
Sohp. 51-ltpj \

D v.n rpitsh hai.ed, see
J W ( i r a |K  1 rn

P. B. «nd John Ha'll of Tahoka 
were business visitors to our 
city the first of the w'eek.

RAISED FUNDS AND HAD JOKE.

Typical Anacdote Concaming Whiatlar, 
the Eccentric Artlat.

W histler's most recent biography 
has this to say of hla early life In 
Paris; "Though frequently hard op, 
W histler had an Income which seemed 
princely to students who lived o t  noth
ing at all. If W histler had money In 
his pockets, Mr. lonlrea says, he 
spent it royally on othera. If his 
pockets were empty he managed to 
refill them In a way that still amaxes 
M. Oulevey, who. In proof of It, told 
us of the night when, after the cafe 
where they had squandered their last 
sous on klrsch had closed, he and 
Lambert and W'hlstler adjourned to 
the Halles for supper, orderc'd tho 
best and ate It. Then he and Lambert 
stayed In the restaurant as hostages, 
while Whistler, at dawn, went off to 
find money to pay. He was back 
when they awoke with 300 or 4M 
francs in his |)ocket. He had been to 
see an American friend, he said, A 
painter, ‘And, do you know, he had 
the bad manners to abuse the situo^ 
tlon—he insisted on my looking at hlS 
pictures.' ”

Judge W. N. Copeland of 
Brownfield is a Lubbock visitor 
this week.

An Aeronautic ttunt.
"Money can’t do everything."
"No, but it can do some things 

ter than man.”
“For InstanceT”
"Well, I was thinking of iu  ability 

to fly."

/
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ia\ le- i
I Patterson & Son fo r  

nee.
ill. Stockton of Georgretown 

(on business.
I s croquet set from the
tCompsny. 35tf -

Mahler of Temple Texas, 
liter in our city this week.

jy  is dangerous^See Pat- 
l^ri and get a policy.
and Mrs. S. C. Spikes left 
iturday for a visit at Dal- 
fid Mineral Wells and will 
I a visit to Mexico before re-w. , ,

Caldwell for ^hmitureof 
ids.

Presi it-iii H. T. Kimbro 
Cashier

Jno. W. Baker 
Asst. Cashier

L. T . Lester 
Vice*Pres

J. I). Metcalf, who has 
Forking under E. E. Brad-1 
td|. Engineer, of the Altus j 
3k Ropwell & El Paso Ky. i 

bbock, left Wednesday forj 
j)his, Texas, «uere he will i)e 
hed to other duties with the 
railroad.

N EY
 ̂ If youi Heive Idle modey plaoe It wltH _____

liable beinicon time oer^lflceite of deposit end  
let It be earning yot4 Interest. \A/e pay a lib
eral rate of interest on six: or t\A/el\/e months g 
deposits. . . ..............................................................m

xhe Eirst National Bank: i
S

H iB li

ico. saoH
Iteport of the condition of 
THE«;ITIZEXSn a t i o n a l  b a n k  
at Lubbock, in the State of Texaa. at 
the clone of business. June33 1M>e.

KCSOURCICS
Ix)an4 and Discounts 1132,542 17 
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 
Other real estate owned 
Due from National Banks,

(not reserve attents)
Due from approved reserve 

airents
checksand otlier casli items 
Notes of otlier National 

Banks
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels and cents 
Lawful money reserve in 

Hank, viz:
Specie I4.M2.3.5
Legal-tender Notes 2,040 
Redmption fund with U. S. 

ereas .rer (5 per cent of 
circulation)

14,C42.«

12,500 00 
408.75 

2,4.53 00

21,454.36

9,655.18
74.00

360.00

42 10

6,902.3.5

Total
LIABILITIES 

fap llal stock paid in

025 CO

*2uiji»*r52

Attention Rebekah’s
A siiecial cail meeting of the 

Ludbock Hebckali Lodge will lie 
held at the Band hall, Thursdey 
night July the 8ih. 1900. I>et all 
luemtiers and spplicants be pre.sent

Our kodaks.ba^e arrived and 
we are now prepared to supply 
your wants along this line, and 
solicit your trade. Star Drug 
Co. 36 tf

is on the sick

Go to the Palace Pharmacy 
your cold drinks.

for

NAMEL WARE
Bug:g:ies Buggies Buggies

We have added to our business a line of buggies 
of the celebrated Enterprise brand the best on earth.

pr^erty  for sale 
i Cathey.

W. N. Green 
list this week.

List your 
with Thomas &

Miss Green of May is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Dr. Baugh, this 
w’eek.

Lubbock county lands in quar
ter sections and up.

Thomas & Cathey.
Mrs. Buster of Weatherford 

is here visiting her cousin Mrs. 
Carl Roberds.

Acreage
additions.

blocks in Suburban 
Thomaa & Cathey.

Van Sanders left last Thurs
day for a ten days visit to Clo
vis, New Mexico.

No. 6195.
Report of the condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Lubbock, in the State of Texas, at 
the close of business, June 23rd 19o9

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 8174,639.4;

St.

Overdrafts secured and un
secured 2.5,996.40

U. S. bonds to secure cl rela
tion 50.000 00

Premiums on U. S. lionds 2,600 oo 
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures 7,.36̂ .25
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 1.5,5.39.40
I Due from state and private 

banks •''TfT'bankers trust 
nies and

M. Erman, of Amarillo, spent 
Friday and Saturday in our city 
returning Sunday.

Several up-tq-date four and 
five room cottag^.

Thomas & Cathey.
Miss Elizabeth Robinson left 

Wednesday on an extended visit 
to relatives and friends in Ken- 
tuckey.

Baby jumpers, children’s 
chairs collapsbile gocarts at the 
New Furniture Store.

B. F. Sanders and family, 
leaves this week for an extend
ed trip to central and east Tex
as.

If you are interested in side- j 
boar^, come see the bargains' 
at the New Furniture Store. I

J. G. Hardy and Mr. Houser 
of the Grovesville community 
were in towm Monday, and paid 
this office a pleasant visit.

850,000 oo 
lo.ooo ooSurulus Fund

Undivided profits, les.s ex
penses and taxes paid !i,39U.»4

National Hank notes out
standing 12..500 oo

Due to State Hanks and Hank
ers 2.073.32

Individual deposits subject
to clieck 103,56.5.51

Demand cerllticates of de
posit 3,661.05

Hills payable including cer- 
liticales of depo.sits tor 
money borrowed lo ooo oo

ToUl 20l,l'.i« t2
Sate of Texas, county of Lubbock, ss

1, A. (». Hunt, cashier, of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statem ent. is true to 
tbe best of my knowledge and belief.!

A. G. Hunt, casliier.
Sutrticribed and sworn to before 

me this 28th day of June 19ow.
E. B. Green 
Notary Public

(kirrect—Attest
Geo. C. Wolffartb,
K. Carter,
E. Y. Lee,

Directors.

Dining tables for everybody 
at the New Furniture Store.

The Great Stockm en and Farm ers’

savings

A  F in e  Buggy
is iio longer the r ich  man’s exclusive privilege. For 
any man may o\m i  a s  lin e  a o n e  as lie can desire. 
Especially if he buys it here . :

Our B uggy Prices
1I /

are so low that even the catchpenny mail ord^rlyug- 
gy sellers can not compete with us. But we want 
it distinctly understood that we don’t sell their kind 
of buggy. We’d be ashamed to look our neighbors in 
the face if we did.

T IN  WA R E

companies 
lianKs

Duo from approved ro.serve 
agents

cliecke and other cash 
i items
i Notes of other National 

Hanks
I Fractional p.aimr currency.
I nickels, and cents
' Lawful money re.served in 
; liank: viz
j Specie 1.72.5.0*1
' Legal-tender notes 7..572.0ii 
Red*‘mpiion fiin*l with U. S 

Trea.'urer (5 per cent cir- 
ciii.-itioii)

line from I’. S. Triasurer.__
Total *;i

LI.MH LUTES 
paid 111

14 76 

if,2.5S.63 
1!> 71 

.5.67o 00

!*4

9 .2 h7 .oo

2..toii.ro 
loo Oo

rf:3'-3.51

; I apltal stock 
I .Surplus fund

.>0.000.00
2.5,000.00

Undivided iirotit.*. less ex
penses and taxes p.aid 2.1s7.o3

' National Hank notes out
standing .50,0*10 00 I

j Due to other National H.inks 2.2.56.64 
; Due to State and private |

lianks and Hankers 3.146.1S j
^  Individuals deposits subjects

I to check 140.211.84
«  j  Demand certlfi-

*•* cates of dejiosit 4o.oo
Time certificates of

A  deposits 21.82
^  Bills payable, including cer 

tffleates of deposit for 
money borrowed 42,500.00

Liabilities other tlian those
above stated 2,ooo.oo

Rankin d
Lubbock. Texas

S o n s :

4 -4 .F  1. | . M ..| . 1. 1.1 | | | 1 1 4 * 4 .6 4 * 18 4

Total 8317,363 61
State of Texas, county of Lubbock, sa 

I, H. T. Kimbro, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
tbe above statement is true to tbe 
best of my knowledge * nd belief.

H. T. Kimbro, cashier. 
Subecrlbed and awom to before me 

this 30 day of June. 1009.
E. C. Priest 

Notary Public
Correct—Attest:

M. C. Overton 
J. M Di^ree 
J bo W Baker

Directors

T W e e t in g
will be held a t  Lubbock, Texas

A - u g u s t  1 s t  t o  22ir\di
FREE G rass  and  W ater .  Rev. T. T. 
MARTIN, the Southern  e \a n ^ e l is t ,  
assis ted  bv  Mr. and  Mrs. Schoolfield, 
two of A m erica’s g rea te s t  Gospel 
S inger  and  w orkers  ^ '̂ill conduct the 
m eeting. Such s ing ing  w a s  never 
before heard on the P la ins  as will be 
heard d u r in g  this cam p  m eeting. 
Three great preachers in
the m eeting. A. J. H arris^f G aines
ville, T exas’ greatest cowboy preach
er, C. W. Daniel, of Fort W orth, and  
B. H. Carrol, of W aco, the greatest 
living preacher. It is the opportu
nity of a  life tim e to hear these six  
serm ons of B. H. Carroll. Come and  
cam p for a part or all of the tim e. 

For further inform ation, address 
Jno. Beilcer

C H a i r m c i n  o f  O o m  
L u l 3 l 3 0 o l c ,  X o x .

niLLINERY CLOSING
;inning Saturday, July 3, continuing for 10 days we will make following prices 
irdless of cost. Our store will be closed for balance of season after July IS

--------------- ------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------ --------------- — 7 ----------------------------------------- -----------
now $8.95; Was $9 now $5; Was 8.25 now $4.95; Was $6 now $3.50; Was $5 now $2.95. Children’s Hals WAs $2*75 now $1.95; $2 now $1.50

-  ------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------

fl price on hair goods,will close balance of stock for 75c each. W e m u st m ake room for our LARGE
FALL STOCK

R e s p e o t f u i l l y A B N E V  &  I N E L S O I N L . L i L > l 3 0 0 l c ,  T ' e x . a s

• v
8. \

,1



- N E W  W A C O N S  - f1

C O m R LE TE  WITH BED, BR AKE a n d  S EA T SS^.O O

D EER E &  CO m PAN Y a n d  

PARLIN & ORENDORPP Sulky Plows - $35.
Deere & Company’s Disks FULL

SIZE - $27

Double U Co.,
O L Slatuu,

[illlllllll
NO. 365

l i l l l l l

W. S. Cachier

THE BANK GUARANTEE LAW HAS BEEN ENACTED
Z Z  IN TEXAS

*5\ve 'B a n k
H as sign ified  i ts  a c c e p ta n c e  of sa m e , a n d  \\ ill ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e

.M utual F u n d  G u a ra n ty  F e a tu re .« *

D E P O S I T  WI T H US
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $80,0000.00

EXPLOSION AT R. R. CAMP

'Jim Jones an Employe is Badly 
I Bruised and Burned, but 
I will Recover

[IIIHilHilHIIIMIIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Postpass- Miss Ora Mitchell,

ed throuKh Lubbock Wednesd^ Expression
enroute for Plain\iew where
th ey  will take th e train for the Reading, Recitation. Modern force 

-^ S st on a v isit until October, and plays in das* or private le*>ons. 
when Mr. Post inform s us that in physical training'. Special
he will return to the city.

Gasoline 25 cts. per Gallon. 
Kerosene 25 cts. per (lallon. at 
Lubbf>ck Oil Dep'd. 51-ltp

arran,:tnients willije made for those' 
desiring both Expression and Music:

PliCne -’s '

u:..V‘>-ji 
i,' -.V. '.'T 
i:i 'T4 
N'lie
LM i : :  44 : 
Noiie 

'.>'1 4J

■;iit 44

!0 ’Jo-

N me

. • (jf<u oo 
None 
.'•> :i.’

Peport o’ li.r 'Ii'li* olhof 
T li K Ll'iu;' M K >T.\ 1 1. ll.\ NK 

of in t::>’ >tai- fif .attlie s.-■ i! l.U'ifii — till- -.rii t-ay
of . lur; - 1 ». ■.

i:-
L >an  ̂ and dix.o'Hit '. per- 

>. ria. ' T coila' r-o 
LojUis. nal estai••
«>\or<lr:ifts 
Hoii'ls :ui(i Stock-.

K-.tate ’Ixink'ir.L

> »ttn’r Real F..'tatv 
P;. 'n:;ture ami rixtur< s 
1>',. .rom Approved Ro- 

M-rve .V^'ents S''.' . *
I>uv •rxiiii other

Flanks and Flankers.
- ilfject tocFif’ck L’.S' :i "1

C'.i-.:. FIeins IIJ 0<)
OU: :.’:a’V ' '•>
.spoi 1.- "■(
< i,..ouri’es :i' '

V  ̂ __
'F' ■ . rJ4 • .’14

t.i.vnii.n IK- 
0:ipl ■ -■ 'I’k paid in 
>uri‘ .' K..iid 
Cti’; . .. i I’r tit-, n f 
1>: ■■ I, - and R.U'.k-i-r, - ' ’a . '.e.’k 4 "'.4 ■'
11.'. - t s - ..li' n't to

....... ■ l.i" T" *.l
'1 ia. •■.■Tl a' ■ f 1

F U" "
Fle-n imi ( '  lie- '

l eps i t  None
( 1̂ 'iler I • I ■ l.V) 4
Flills F’ayan ■■ uid R> -di>-

C'.Hills - -  '.ml oO
( Itlicr I..a- illes ;i,s ’.O'-low- : . rtiTii-d clieek' it..too
Total *-4n 214

S ta te  of Tt'xa>. i
county of Lubbock (
We. (*. L. siaton as president, and 

W. S. Pusey as cashier of said V>ank. 
each of us. do solemrdy swear that tlie 
above statement is true to tiie Fiest of 
oar knowled,fe and I ellef.J

O. L. Slaton. I’resident 
W. S. Posey. < asliier. 

Sworn and subscribed to iiefore me 
this day of June A. I*, nineteen 
hundred and nine.

Witnes* my Ijand and notarial --.‘aJ 
on tite date liut aforesaid.

N. B. Porter, Notary Public, 
t.orrect Atte»t: II. B. Reed.

Jaa. B.Poaey,
R. A. Barclay, 

biractors

Presbyterians to Build
The Cumberland Presbyterians 

are preparing to begin the erect
ion of a nice building which will 

' be louated on the South East 
corner of block 97. It will be 
a frame structure modern in 
every respect and when com
plete will cost between fifteen 

G. A. Moore of Amarillo, is and eighteen hundred dollars 
here this week representing the ''o rk  will be Itefnin as srjon as 
Osgo<.d& Cardon Monument Co. possible and will be finished at j. the earliest possible time. The

Presbyteians are very much in 
need of a house of worshoji and 
when this building is complete 

<>tlice; I’alace Pliuniiai-y will be of great convenience to
Uesideip e iihou" No. 2Id. Fieopjê --------------- -

LFHHOCK, TKXA.'i.

J. K. MINVAKH .M. I).

On last Monday an accident 
loccured out on the railroad grade 
near the Canyon, when Jim 
Jones came near loosing his life. 
He was blasting when some pow
der, used in the blast became 
ignite by the head of a match 
breaking off and falling in the 
hole, causing the explosion of 
the dynimite, his face was di
rectly over the blast, he was 
blown several .feet away, his 
face was badly burned a 
bruised by dirt and gravel, 
was at once carried to the office 
of Dr. Garland, where he was 
given Medical attention. While 
his injuries are very painful they 
are not considered dangerous.

Junior League Program.
Topic, True Patriotism, 1 Cor.
16:13, Judges 7:15-22.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Hymn.
The Lesson, Lewis Murfee.
Story, Florance Brook.
Tell a Story of Some True 

Patriot. Louree Peoples.
Talk on Topic, Rev. Hardy.
Song, Fannie B. Carter and 

Ola May.
Prayer.
Song.
Repeat Watchword.
Leader. Lola C raig.

OXLEY’S SECOND, HAND STORE
I have opened a SECOND HAND STOKE cast of the court house, 
in the Leader old building. If you have any FL’KNTTCRE TO SELL 
or WANT TO-BL’Y' ANY'THING in m.y Line call and see :

CHARLER OXLEY, Lubl^ock, Texas

S T A P L E  AND F A N C Y

IC ^ T
t«oc "

...GROCERIES...
We have purchased the grocery business of W. 

R. Zachary & Son and will continue 
the business at the same stand 

2nd Door South of the 
Citizens Bank

We will keep in stock a complete line of evei 
thing in the Grocery line, and want 

your-business.

X. H. Bigger of Brownfield 
had business in our city Tuesday.

0
W. R. Spencer of Brownfield j 0 

is siiending a few days in our ^

;R.H.L0WREY&S0
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

citv this week. •  -W TI. ■

I

!The Star Drug Compan
A f

■
H

I
I
I
II

The F'ax/orite Place for Drug, Cold Drinks, Etc

I

1 ' /


